(PUEBLO COUNTY) SWIMAMERICA
Summer 2021

AT PUEBLO COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING POOL, 1050 35th Lane, Pueblo, CO 81006

Sponsored by PUEBLO COUNTY PARKS and RECREATION

Jenn Martinez, Program Director - Cell (719-250-9416), Email: coachjennwithsa@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: www.SwimPueblo.com FACEBOOK: Pueblo County SwimAmerica

“Save Your Child’s Life---Get Swim Lessons”

$60 per swimmer/ per session (two-weeks), $50 for each additional family member
Cash or Checks only please

***Make checks payable to Pueblo County Parks and Recreation***

Limited Spots Available
Payment due on/by first day of session on site

Morning Classes:

_____ Session I June 14 thru June 25 2 weeks (Mon.-Fri.)
_____ Session II June 28 thru July 9 2 weeks (Mon.-Fri.)
_____ Session III July 12 thru July 23 2 weeks (Mon.-Fri.)
_____ Session IV July 26 thru Aug. 6 2 weeks (Mon.-Fri.)

Times Available:
10:30 – 11:05 A.M. 11:15 – 11:50 A.M. 12:00 – 12:35 P.M. 12:45—1:15 P.M.
(Classes are 35 minutes; Ages 3 and Up)

*First Time Slot for Stations 4 and Up Only

• Until state and county mandates change, due to COVID restrictions, we will take temperatures of all who enter the pool facility. If you or your swimmer(s) are ill, please do not attend lessons.
• Once payments are made, there will be no refunds.
• Management is not responsible for cancelled classes due to weather and pool conditions.

(If New, Write NEW for Station)

Name________________________________________ Age_________ Station____________________
Name________________________________________ Age_________ Station____________________
Name________________________________________ Age_________ Station____________________
Address_______________________________________ City__________ Zip_____________
Parent(s) Name_________________________________ Best Phone #________________________
Email Address____________________________________